Search engine optimization N.B. This page appears to be mostly about SEFURLs (although that is SEO related) rather than search engine optimization. Another page here Search Engine Friendly URLs has the start of how SEFURLs are currently working in Tiki. Wishlist Sitemap SEO Panel Top dogfood priorities domain redirect from *.tikiwiki.org to *.tiki.org is not working fixed tiki-all_languages.php needs canonical Areas Perspective Multi-domain dogfood Areas: http://suite.tiki.org/Tiki+vs+eyeOS should not have <link rel="canonical" href="https://suite.tiki.org/Tiki+vs+eyeOS">. It should redirect or at least put a canonical to the domain with suite in it. wiki done 1. Comments (found in Google results) such as http://dev.tiki.org/tiki-comment-list?type=wiki+page&objectId=Composer and http://dev.tiki.org/tiki-comment-list?type=wiki+page&objectId=TrackerToGanttChart should 301 to the page articles done 2. blogs (needs SEFURL too) done 3. blog posts (missing SEFURL) done 4. forum done 5. forum posts (missing SEFURL) done (called it forumthread) 6. Super. Can we have title of threads like we do for blog bosts? http://tiki.org/forumthread45664-http-500-internal-server-error This example found in Google search results doesn't have a canonical http://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?display=&comments_parentId=50955&fo rumId=26&fullscreen=&PHPSESSID= also found in Google, doesn't have a canonical "https://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=52156&display=p rint" was found in a search result. Perfect candidate for a canonical URL Tracker items: nice URLs and Canonical 7.
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